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TECHNICAL GUIDELINES
Update to Gift Aid declarations

HMRC updated its guidance on Gift Aid declarations on 24 February 2012

The following amendments are being incorporated into the Gift Aid declarations and these will 
become effective from 01 January 2013:

•	 It has always been the case that the donor must pay enough tax to cover all of their charitable 
donations and not just the donations made to that particular charity in that year. The new changes 
make it clear that the donor must be aware that they have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax 
and/or Capital Gains Tax that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all charities or Community 
Amateur Sports Clubs they have donated to will reclaim on their behalf.

•	  Donors must be aware that Council Tax and VAT do not qualify.

•	  All donors must be aware of the consequences if they have not paid enough tax to cover all the 
donations they make under Gift Aid.

If the Freemasons’ Grand Charity does not hold an enduring Gift Aid declaration on behalf of a 
donor, any donations intended for Gift Aid tax relief will need to be made using the new Donation 
Form or Gift Aid Envelope from 1st January 2013.
 
HMRC will continue to accept Gift Aid claims on donations made using the existing Donation Forms and 
Gift Aid Envelopes until 31 December 2012.

We have now produced new Gift Aid Donation Forms in accordance with the new HMRC guidance. If you 
require a supply of forms they are available to download on the Grand Charity website, or by contacting 
the Relief Chest office. 
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For more information on the new guidance, please see: 

http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/news/new-guid-giftaid.htm

For general information on Gift Aid, please see:

http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/individuals/giving/gift-aid.htm


